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Knotty

how to accomplish the most work with the
least labor, time and money, has been solved.

GOLD
Washing Powder
a woman's work light sets her

at rest keeps her purse closed.

COMPANY,

makes
mind
Get it before you
where. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIFIBANK
St Louli, Chicago, Hew York Boston,

ANTI-SIM-
ON TICKET,

Multnomah Repubiicnns Are

Completing a Ticket,

A, P, A, FIGHTS M'KINLEY

In the Kentucky State Convention

of. Republicans. - .&

& w9P
PoffifljAND, April 15. Tho antl-Slmo- 'n

Republicans reconvened their
county convention toduy and began
the nomination of n full county and
eltyfyckoE, The following legislative
ticket Juujb$n nominated so.fur: ,

fsemSESjrE. imaliiift, fc?il.
Tanner, J. J. Fisher, W. M. Itllllngs- -

worth. Representatives II. A.IIogue,
W. E. Thomus, Jonathan Bourne Jr.,
Van B. Delnshmutt.Chnrlcs E. Drake,
G. B. Tucker, Henry Wagner, Chas.
Cleveland. T. A. Mnrouam.

At 3:30 p. in. tho following county
ticket was nominated: Clerk of
tho circuit court, D. J. Moore;
county clerk, W, A.Newton; recorder,
Charles Burkhart:shcrlfr,Wm.Frazler.

Ex-May- or W. S. Mason will prob-
ably bo nominated for mayor.

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS.

Louisville, Ky. April 15: The
Republican state convention meets
at 2 o'clock today. It is not likely
that any work beyond organization
can be done at the afternoon session.
Several badly tangled contests will
tako up some time. Members of the
national adylsory board of the A. P.
A. have been making a man to man
canvass of tho delegates of todays
convention against MoKlnley, who

'will receive practically the united
nntl-Bradl- support.

COLORADO DEMOCRATS.

Denver, Colo., April 15. At the
Democratic stato convention today,
J. It. McCallnoy of Pueblo, was unani-
mously chosen temporary chairman.
In a brief address he declared that a
majority of tho Democrats of Color-

ado believed tho freo colnago of silver
to be tho paramount Issue before tho
country, and expressing tho belief
that tho national Democratic conven-

tion would dcclaro for it without ref
erence to tho of other
countries. Tho convention adjourned,
after appointing tho usual committees,
until l t m Thpprt nrn nnlv ten
women among tho 403 delegates.

NEBRASKA FOR M'KINLEY.
Omaha, April 15. Tho Republican

state convention will conveno this
evening to elect four delegates to the
national convention. McKlnley sup-
porters will be selected.

A POLITICAL PROPHECY.

Important Convention Words of Harrison
R. Kincaid.

If the Republicans want votes they
will not be sagacious if they seek for
them among the Cleveland Democrats
with a gold platform. They will be
wiser If they adopt the Ohio platform
which favors silver as standard money.

If they adopt McKlnley's Ohio double
standard platform, with a slight
variation, going Mckinley one better,
It will be suited exactly to tbiscllraate
and will be ratifed at the polls by a
vast majority of the people of Oregon.
If that don't suit the Cleveland Re-

publicans, and It purely will not,
they can flock together with the
Cleveland Democrats. They will have
then two hobbles in place of one, and
can divide their time between advocat-In- g

free trade and gold monometallsm,
instead of harping all tho time on
their golden idol.

Problem

DUST

forget Sold every--

Phtlsddphls, San Frsnelteo.

NATIONAL BANK RESERVE.

Discussion By Senator Teller and

Hoar.
Mr. Teller I Introduce a bill. It

Is very short, and I ask to have It
read at length, after which I wish to
say a word ot two with reference to
tho bill,

The bill (t. 27D") to provide for the
reserves of national buuks was lead
the first time by Its title, and tho sec-

ond time at length : follows:
nj It unacted, etc., That all na-

tional banking iwoi'iittlons cstub
llshed under tho laws of the United
States shall keep their reserves In

tholr own vaults.
Sec 2. That, this act shall take ef-

fect and bo In forco thirty days from
and after Its passage.

Sec. 3. Tlvtt all laws or parts or
laws Injconlllct with tho aboo uto
hereby repealed.

Mr. Teller Mr. President, I wish
to call tho attention of the committee
on finance to this. bill. I do not de
sire to take tho time of tlic Rofnnto

say'-l- n way --that'
there Is a very general Impression
that tho congestion of money In east-

ern cities which Is complained of
grows largely out of tho provision of
law that enables the banks all over
tho country to keep their reserves In
tho city of New York and other re-
serve cities. They deposit their
money in those cities and draw Inter
est on It taking the money from the
sections of country where the banks
exist, I think myself that that system
has been very detrimental to the hon-

est Industries of the country.
I am Informed by those who arc

familiar with tho system of doing
business In tho city ef New York,
whero largely these moneys are accu-

mulated, there being last September
over $200,000,000 of this class of money
then held there belonging to banks
outside of tho city, that tho tendency
is simply to Increase speculation In
stocks. I am told by thoso who I be-

lieve are correctly informed on tho
subject that 75 per cent of all tho
money loaned by national banks in
the city of New York is loaned to
stock brokers and stock speculators,
not to legitimate business enterprises.
I think wo have reached a period In
our history whero Industrial enter-
prises go begging for money, while
stock speculations and speculations of

that character find themselves accom-

modated at tho banks.
Possibly the banks ought not to be

required to keep all their money It)

their vaults, but I wish the commit-
tee would take this matter In hand
and see whether they should not keep
a large proportion of It In their vaults,
and whether there Is not some method
to prevent tho accumulation of money

In the reserve cities.
Mr. Hoar. I should like to say one

word on the subject which the senator
from Colorado has introduced.

We thought we had In Massachusetts
the most careful devised state bank-

ing system that ever existed in the
country or anywhere- in the world. I
think If there Is anything for which
tho statesmen of Massachusetts of

fifty orjslxty years ago deserve honor
It is for the great care with which
they dealt with the organization of

the various business and other corpor
ations which that state chartered and
the 'restrictions under which they
were to labor. They provided in that
banking act (and It was the Jaw until
the present national banking system
took its place) that no bank should
pay Interest on any money. The re-

sult was that what the senator from

Colorado desires to accomplish was
accomplished; that Is, the banks kept
their deposits in their own vauus,

I except to the extent of a reasonable

with the banks of re
demption in Boston for tho redemp-
tion of their bills, which they usunlly
redeemed there and did not redeem at
their own counters. The result was
that the banks depended chiefly upon
the local community for Its custom,
and, on tho other hand,thc customers,
tho manufacturers, who, In order to

I employ a large forco of workmen, of
course had to have credit and borrow
money nt tho bank, to bo repaid when
they made their sales six months
after, depended upon tho local banks
for their support. So tho borrowers
had for creditors persons who know all
about their solvency and their chnrav
terand their importance in the com-
munity, and the banks In tholr turn
were Jealously watched by an Inter-
ested community about them.

When tho present banking law went
into operation the national banks be-

gan to borrow money and to mako de-

posits with each other where they
could get money on Interest. Then
they began to pay Interest on their
deposits and to vie with each other In
getting large deposits and In raising
n little tho rato of interest paid to de-

positors. Tho lesult was that tho
banks could not alTord to have any
Idle money In their hands. Formerly
tho depositor who deposited without
any Interest of course lot his money
He. It would notdo any harm fortho
money to llo Idle a little while. The
effect of thin change of policy has
been that which the senator from
Colorado has pointed out. Tho banks
have got to bo ono great money-lendin- g

syndicate association or combina-
tion, having headquarters in a few
great commercial cities, lending
money on concerns at an entire dis-

tance from tho banks, over whom
there can bo no sat Isfactory or thor-
ough oversight.

Then, on tho other fiand, tho manu-
facturers, the merchants, tho business
men, do not send tholr notes, as they
did, to tho locnl banks In their own
neighborhoods, hut to tho brokers in
tho largo cities. A man In Worcester
sends his paper to New York or to
Boston or to Chicago. A man In
Chicago sends his paper to New York
or to Boston or to Philadelphia or
some Eastern city. So gradually wo
tiro getting two great syndicates, one
tho money-borrowi- .combination
and tho othor the money-lendin- g com-

bination, and tho result is that any
panic or disturbance In tho money
market, which boforo would bo con-

fined to tho particular community
whero It nrosc, touches tho whole sys-

tem llko touching a ncrvo of tho hu-

man body and makes tho country
much more liable to panic.

I hopo the senator from Colorado
will succeed In effecting reform which
ho proposes. 1 wish to speak modestly
on this question, for It Is not within
my line of special duty; but I think
tho United States banking system
ought to bo amended by prohibiting
tho payment of Interests by banks In
all cases.

Mr. Teller I am delighted that the
senator from Massachusetts has added
much moro to what I said; I think
with him that tho evil of this accu-

mulation results really from tho pay-

ment of Interest by tho banks. If
that could be prevented tho banks
would, so fur as they were allowed,
hold tho money In their own vaults.
I have on various occasions expressed
to tho senate my belief that no na-

tional bank ought to pay Interests on
doposlts. I think It Is nn exceedingly
vicious system. When tho money Is
deposited In tho course of trade they
ought to be able to hold It thero sub-

ject to the right to loan it out when
they can mako a fair loan. When
they pay interest on tho loans there Is

a great incentive to make the loan,
and to make It promptly, and especi-

ally to make great loans In tho cities,
which arc made to a class of
people whom it was not In-

tended should have the benefit of tho
local banks, Just as tho senator from
Massachusetts says.

I should llko to have the committee
on finance tnke up the bill and see If
they can not deal with this subject In
some way and remedy what I believe
all admit Is an evil, tho congestion of
our money at the great money centers.

Cheated the Gallows,
Xiena, O., Apfll 15. Charles Mor-

ris, the confessed murderer of Mr,
and Mrs.Douthett, committed suicldo
tols morning, by cutting his throat,
whrn told to get ready to go to Colum-
bus to hang

Perfect Wisdom
Would give us perfect health. Becaute men
and women are not perfectly vrltc, tliey mutt
take medicine to keep tbem perfectly heal-
thy. Pure, rich blood is the bttU of cood
health. I food's Sarsaparilla it the One True
Blood Purifier. It gives good health, because
It bunas upon me true lounasuoa-pur- c uioou,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, always reliable and beneficial.

Holvcrson won't be under'
sold on anything. Bring him
your quotations and see.

BURIED TO DEATH,

Eugen Newton Consumed

by Fire,

INTOXICATION THE CAUSE

An Old JPionoor Loses His Life In

j the Flames.

Lata hut evening occurred a halo-cau- st

In'Wcit Salem, which will long
bo remembered by tho people over
thero for tho awfulncss of Its results.
Shortly after 11 o'clock tho house of
EngotmNowton wns discovered to bo
burning. Tho alarm was given In tho
neighborhood by a young man named
MePherson, who was on his way homo
to EoM Gov. J. II. Fletchor, Willis
Piitnujtj, and Mr. Elliott were tho
first tO'rcach tho house, but tho lire
hud already mado so much progress
that till roof had fallen In, and It was
Impossible to save cither tho building
or any t Its contents.

The first question to ariso was tho
whercatouts of tho own6r. who was
an old soldier, nearly 00 years of age,
living olono in the place. After tho
oinbors'tliad cooled down, It did not
tako those present but a short tlnio
to satisfy themselves of tho terrible
fato oftho occupant. By taking a
long polo nud reaching In, tho trunk
ot tho Body was found in tho debris,
and wl)cn pulled forth presented a
most slckonlng spectacle. The head
was severed from tho body, both arms
and niiQ leg entirely gono and tho
other feu was gono from the kneo
Joint. Tho flesh was entirely cooked
and ll, was almost lmposslblo to
handlo what thero was loft of tho
body. 'Vord was this morning sent
to the, coronor, and Justice of tho
Pence P. F. Clark, of Zena, appeared
to hold an Inquest. Below Is given.

THE JURY'S VERDICT.
We, the Jury, empaneled to enquire

Into tho causo of tho death ot tho body
now before us, do find:

That the deceased was named Eu-
gene Newton; that ho was about 55 or
00 years old; that ho camo to hlsdeath
nbout 11:30 o'clock p. in., April 14,
180ft; that his death was caused by
burning In his house in West Salem,
Polk county, Oregon, and was caused
by accident and whllo ho wus In an
intoxicated condition; and wo further
find no causo to bcllovo that his death
was caused by foul means, or by tho
net of any other person or persons.

A. L. IIKaDRIUK,
Leb Iler,
I). S. Bkntlky,
F. M. Moon,
M. Putnam,
Geo. W. Sorky.

The deceased was last seen last
evening going homo In an Intoxicated
condition. Ho was much given to
drink at times, and his friends lc-llo-

he must have had somo acci-

dent with his lamp while In tho actof
going to bed. It was found by tho
position of tho suspender under his
body, that ho was not yet undressed
when overcome, but tho best Informa-
tion that cat; bo obtained Is tho in-

sult of conjecture.
Mr. Newton had lived hero about

four years. Ho was a man of educa-

tion and refinement, but wns a victim
of tho drink habit. He Is known to
have n wife and daughter living in

Now Jersey, and a brother, Dr. Robt.
A.Newton, has until recently lived at
Portland. Ho has through friends
In a mysterious manner contributed
to the support of his brother, Eugene,
but neither tho brother nor his friends
hero could learn the doctor's address
or whereabouts In Portland.

It Is supposed that ho has left Port-
land, ns ho recently wrote Gov.
Fletcher saying that ho would leave
and that ho would probably hear
from him again in August.

Monday evening tho deceased was
at a neighbor's homo in tho pleasant-es- t

frame of mind, and ho had many
warm friends among tho good people
over the river. Ho was a musical
prodlgy.andof a Joyful disposition. He
had been given the Keely euro at their
instance, and wus a sober man for
nearly a year, but could no longer re-

sist tho temptation. An organ wus
purchased for him and ho coutrlbntcd
not a little to the entertainment of
tho community, but his terrible weak-

ness for liquor proved too much for
him, and cut short what might hue
been a useful career for wine year.

Men's and boy's fedora, crush and
wool hats, and a largo lot of all kinds
of straw hats from cheap work huts
to fancy strawat the New York:

(Racket, All at low prices,

THE (JUART3V1LLE MINES.

Superintendent of the Lawlcr Mines,

Says Results are Very Satisfactory.

Mr. Hank Smith, the well known
mining man, who Is superintendent
of the Lawlcr mines In thoQuartsvlllo
district, Is In town. Ho wns seen yes-

terday at tho St. Charles hotel by a
Herald reporter, nnd talked freely
concerning the mines. Ho said tho
mill Is running night nnd tiny, and
crushes from 50 to 00 tons of oro per
day. About 50 men are employed In
the mines. The mill has now been
running nearly a month nnd n half,
and whllo no general clean-u- p has been
mado, sovcral good sized gold bricks
havo been taken out, nnd Mr. Smith
says tho results nro entirely satisfact-
ory to tho company and aro equal to
their expectations.

Tho work of extending tho tunnels
known as tunnol 1, tunnel 2, and tun-

nel 3. is progressing favorably. Tho
three tunnels nro being extended fur-

ther Into the hill along tho vein. No.
1 Is In 510 feot, No. 2, 000 foot nnd No.
3 nearly 7oo feot. A big body of pay
oro is In sight, and tho outlook Is

considered very encouraging.
An ,up-mls- e of 180 feet has been

mado connecting tunnels 2 nud 3 and
oro chutes havo been put In.

Thero Is a little snow at Quartzvlllo
now, but thero is yet considerable
deep snow on tho road near tho sum-

mit. Mr. 'Lawlcr Is expected to re-

turn from England In nbout a month.
This company has undertaken an

Important work nnd havo expended a
largo sum In demonstrating that
actual mineral wealth can bo ob-

tained at QuurUvlllo. There now
seems to be no doubt that a big
mining Industry will bo developed In
that region. In fact, It Is now an
almost accomplished fact, which Is
destined to result In mining opera-

tions thero soon on a much moro ox- -

tcnslvo scalo than has over been hoped
for.

It Is learned also that tho Albany
Mining & Milling company, which
snout n great many thousand dollars
In doveloplng their rich mines In that
district it few years ago, will cither
soon sell their properties to a com-
pany who will work them' or opcrato
tholr mines themselves. Albany
Herald.

Better Parka for Salem,
Editor Journal: It Is to bo re-

gretted that visitors coming to our
city almost universally mako tho re-

mark that Salem has no floral parks
or places of outdoor amuvoment.

Now, Sulcm has somo twenty
good churches and somo lllftecn more
or less saloons, but tho space between
Is still unoccupied.

Tho Salem Floral society has for
somo years demonstrated that flowers
grow hero In nbundanco and without
tho caro and effort required In most
places where climate and other draw-
backs make all these beautiful things
an Impossibility.

There Is not a city In our wholo
United Stntes of the population of
Bulem. that has not one oi more beau
tiful floral parks, Including fountains,
artltlcal lakes, shrubbery scats and a
hundred nnd ono other things in-

viting pcoplo to ctrnio out of doors
nnd drink In God's air and tho pure
nnd refining Influences of nature.

Thero is but one drinking fountain
in tho wholo city of Salem, and that
is used by man, beasts, and dogs.
This Is not an especially inviting
place, but It quenches tho thirst for
hundreds of beings ovory day, und the
doner is unquestionably rendered
thanks every hour.

Marlon Square should never bo mo-

lested in any wuy except to bo kept
clean, and have n few seats scattered
here and there. Tho dense shudo of
tho towering old firs give a quiet rest-fulne- ss

to every one who passes under
their cool shude In midsummer.

Wilson Avenue, In Its present con-

dition, Is simply n dlsgraco to tho
city. In tho summer mouths It is a
great stretch of dried gruss and dust
with a big ugly byclclo track at tho
lower end, which, during tho wiuter
months, greets tho eye with nn ugly
pond of muddy water.

Tito city water charter provides for
a good number of freo drinking foun-

tains, and why they havo not been
put Into place no ono knows nnd never
will until our pcoplo are roused up to
the making of this much neglected
improvement to our city. 25,000

spent on beautifying "Wilson Aventio
would increase tho value of residence
property fronting It on Stato and
Court streets double that amount.

i m

Skwer Permit. The stato build-
ing board today held a conference
with the committee on streets of tho
Salem counclll, and were granted tho
use of Centre street and tho necessary
alleys, for constructing tho new stato
sewer. Tho wuter Is at present too
high to begin work.

FIREWORKS EXPLODE

One Killed and Several More

Likely to Die,

NO MORE FREE ALCOHOL

A New Armenian Consul Nominated

by Cleveland.

Chicago. April 15. Ono of tho
main buildings of the Chicago tiro
works company, at Gross Point, four
teen miles north of this city, blow up
this morning, resulting In tho death
of Nicolas Boreo nnd Auuto Borcc.
Tho explosion was cansed by powder
being Ignited y concussion In tho
machinery used for making llro works.
There were eight pcoplo in tho build-

ing, not ono of whom escaped Injury.
Soveral aro believed to Imj fatally
burned.

NO MORE FREE ALCOHOL.
Washinoton, April 15. The house

committed ouvajsand means today
decided to repot t faorably a bill In- -t

reduced by C. W. Stono, of Pennsyl-
vania, to repeal tho section ot tho
"Wilson act which gives 'ftco alcohol
for use In the arts and manufactures.
Tho Internal revenue otllclals ac-

knowledged their Inability to carry
out llio provisions of tho law. Great
frauds aro sald.to bo posslulo under
tho law, and many largo claims have
been piled upiigulustthogovorumont.

ARMENIAN CONSUL.
Washington, April 15. Tho presi-

dent today nominated Leo Bcrgholz,
of Now York, consul at Erzorouni,
Armenia.

Missouri Democrats.

Sedalia, Mo., April 15. Tho Dem-

ocratic stnto convention met hero to-

day. Congressman William II. Hatch
was mado temporary chairman. Ho
urged tho adopt Ion of nn unequivocal
silver platform. Thore was a pro-

tracted light over tho recognition of
tho St. Louis delegates and commit-
tee. Judge Gibson, Kansas City, n

gubernatorial candidate, and member
or the state delegation, mado a speech
In favor of silver. Stato Chairman
Munitt leaned ovor tho platform to
speak to somo ono In tho ttudlenco.

Dolcgnto Nicholas Bell, or St.
Louis, dashed tho dregs or a glass or
water ho was drinking Into Mallltt's
face. Edward Butler, or St. Louis,
was hissed when ho spoko ror recogni-
tion or his follow gold delegate, de-

claring tho failure to rccognlr8 htm
would mean a loss or live thousand
votes. Tho St. LouIb gold delegates
were finally recognized and a recess
taken until 4 p.m. to appoint commit
tees.

Have you examined tho Brown Shoo
Company's "Star 5 Stnr" shoes? Tho
Now York Racket has Just received
u largo lot or them, nnd thoy havo
marked them all down according to
tho ureal reduction In tho wholcsalo
market. All-kin- ror men, women
and children. Cull and seo how low
they sell all lines.

Summer School- .- iTho Oregon
Summer School, with a capital or
820,000 divided into shares of 91 each,
filed Incorporation articles In tho
office of tho secretary of stato: prln-clpl- o

office, Portland;- - Incorporators,
O. N. Chapman, P. L. Campbell and
W.N. Fori In.

ii

Piro Chief Dead.

Omaha, April 15. Ex-FIr- o Chief
John Galllgan died luBt night, of ii.

For J5 years has sorved as
Omaha's chief.

A Teacher Dead,

Portland, April 15. Mary E. Rod-

ney, n well known educator and prln- -

elnul in St. Helens hall, died this
morning or paralysis.

Kkwinu Class. Tho sewing cluss
of little ulrls will meet Friday tho
17th at tho W. O. T. U. hall.

Full dress whlto shirt worth 81.50

for 85 cents at Johnson & Sons. Now
goods cheup for cash. lltf

Highest of all In Leavening Power.--

R$fe!

Oregon Weather and Crop atotletli&l
following Is tho crop and weet

bulletin for tho week ending April ii
1800:

Weathor Cloudy nnd rainy weatli
havo prevailed during tho past we
Tho totnl rainfall wns from 1.40 to l.
Inches In tho Interior valleys,
two Inches along the coast. Mor
less rain has fallen every day, tfootfi
there has also been some ounshlnnxj
almost oery day. The lemperatti
hits ranged during the day time fr
44 to 53 deg., and at night from
48 deg., except nt Roseburg tho nlgl
of the 7th when It fell to 32 deg.

Crops Tho rain prevented the con
t intuition of spring plowing nnd seetl
Ing. Tho lowlands nro flooded wit
rnln'water, nud tho rolling land U
wet to mow. A few days of war
dry weather will put tho soil lit fir
class condition to be worked. Tfc
inn-sow- n grain has nn excellent ai
pea ranee, und whllo tho growth hi
not been rapid It has been healths
In Curry county early-sow- n fall gral
Is sprouting, and In thlscountycloi
Is ten Inches high. Tho weather hi
been very favorable to the growth
pasturage und grass of all kinds. 'Ilj
grain .needs moro sunshine; In fi
all vegetation would be, at the pr
out tlmo, Improved by sunshine.

VRUIT.
Tho correspondents have a rnc

hopeful view for tho fruit crop. M

who ono week ago reported
badly Injured, say this week; 'Ti
damago Is not so great as was at fir
supposed."

Some slight loss will result to a fel
varieties of prunes. It Is the goner
opinion that while In a few more
posed places the bloom has
frosted, It Is not thought that al
great or general dnmugo has been doa
but that tho trees will yet have abol
as much fruit on thorn ns thoy ca
can well bear. Bloom ou nil varletl
of fruit Is so prolltlo In nil years tr
ir only 20 per cent or tho bloom
fruit the trees will yet bo well JH
Thero docs not nppcar to be any dai
uue done nt all to tho pear or at
crop, nor to the berry ciop. w
berries nro In bloom, as are cumul
and gooseberries. Black and
berry bushes aro In leaf.

Lambing Is nbout over, and It
been very successful. The cur
cool mine nro detrimental to
lambs, yet there Is no loss reported
any correspondent. The gra
green and affords oxcollcnt food
horses nnd cnttlo. Shearing hal
commenced In n fow localities, but
will not become general until the r
becomes less frequent.

Ou tho whole, tho weather, wr
not tho most favorable durlnf
past week, has not been detriment
to Ycgotation. it has retarded wii
nud growth, but no injury has
done.

HARD TIMES jTAOTS.

QOOD RKAUINQ FOR THE YA

CIRCLV.

Every reador of Thk Jooti
should look up tho liHt of premk
given absolutely free with this p

Tho Wkkkly Journal at $1 a y

tho cheapest paper on tl
coast, yet with it wo give yearly t
scrlptlons to any of tho folloi
valuablo publications, each know
tho world as a standard In Its field:)

Tho Toledo Blado,
Tho Queen or Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm Nows,
Tho Child Gnrden.
Thcbo valuablo publication

oni'ii worth a 81 a year, yet we
von your choice, ono year free, f
81.50 subscription to the jo!
cither tho Daily for six mom
tho Wkkkly for eighteen inoa
Seo tho list, and don't neglect to

nnn't ho deceived Into payl
premiums offered with

iirlccd minors at a slltfht adv;
ltomembcr THK JOURNAL III

riipuiinst, newsnaDor on the
const, nnd It gives .you htohfi
m'lnlumH without nddluoMU

Tho Dlscovtry laved Mtt Xdfr
Mr Ci. Cillloulte. Drueifflt. Bta

111., says: 4,To Dr. King's New Disco
owe my life. Was taken witn mi S

.n.t i.inl alt the tihvticlans for miles
but of no avail and was given yp and
t ,.M nni live. Ilavlnc Dr.Kiae
.tiicaverv In mv store I sent for a WiM
i..n it. me tv! from the first dOM

...tixiter and after mine three boUkl
unaml about acuta. It U worth its
i.J u We won't keen stM or
wifUut It " Get a free trial at K

Legg's Drug Store.

-- Latcrt U.S. Govt JMport
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